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Rārangi take 
Agenda

10.00am Whakatau/Karakia

10.15am Whakawhanaungatanga

10.30am Kaupapa kōrero: Introduc)on to the 
Research Projects – 
Ma6hew Wynyard (OTS) and Danny 
Paruru (KomiB Whiriwhiri Hitori)

10.45am Kaupapa kōrero: Overview of Research 
Reports:

NGĀ KERĒME WHENUA TAWHITO 
- Old Land Claims in the Whakatōhea 
Rohe

NGĀ WHENUA I WAHO O TE RAINA RAUPATU
- Whakatōhea Lands outside of the Eastern Bay of 
Plenty Confiscation Block

NGĀ WHENUA I WAHAKAHOKIA MAI I TE 
RAUPATU 
- Compensation Court, out of Court Settlements 
and Lands returned to Whakatōhea 19/20th 
Centuries 

NGĀ TAKE TAIAO 
- Environmental Issues

NGĀ TAKE O TE RAU TAU 1900 ME NGĀ HUA O 
NGĀ ŌHANGA Ā PĀPORI I TE RAUPATU 
- 20th Century Land Administration and Socio-
Economic Issues 

12.00pm Pātai / kōrero

12.30pm Karakia whakamutunga - Tina - Lunch



Kaupapa kōrero: 
Introduction to the Research Projects 

– In 2013 Bruce Stirling was commissioned to review the “research gaps” in our Whakatōhea Historical  
Research. 

– The Komiti Whiriwhiri Hitori was formed in 2016

– The Whakatōhea Pre-Settlement Claims Trust negotiated with OTS to help fill some of the research gaps

– Independent researchers were contracted, and included:

– Tony Walzl

– David Alexander

– Mark Derby

– Matthew Wynyard (OTS) was contracted to complete the Old Land Claims report

– The Komiti Whiriwhiri Hitori (Whakatōhea) agreed to direct the researchers, alongside OTS. Most of the detail 
within the reports have been collected from Government files and archives, and have not been a

– The research presented today gives us more insight into many events that occurred that had an impact on 
Whakatōhea. We acknowledge there can still be a lot more research done, which we hope to continue doing in 
the future.



NGĀ KERĒME WHENUA TAWHITO
Old Land Claims in the Whakatōhea Rohe

– Old land claims refer to pre-Treaty of Waitangi land transactions which early Pākehā settlers 
later sought to transform into Crown land grants, scrip or cash. These transactions –
including purchasing, gifting and conveyancing – were conducted prior to the introduction 
of a legal system based on British common law. 

– Four old land claims have been identified that involve Whakatōhea lands. These are: 
– The Whitaker old land claim in Ōpōtiki; 

– the Church Missionary Society (CMS) old land claim in Ōpōtiki; 

– the Wilson, Stack and Brown old land claim in Ōpōtiki and 

– the Black old land claim for Uretara Island in Ōhiwa Harbour.

Kaituhi:
MaPhew Wynyard



NGĀ KERĒME WHENUA TAWHITO
Old Land Claims in the Whakatōhea Rohe (cont)

– The 3,840 acre (1553 hectare) Pākihi block was sold by the ranga?ra Rangihaerepō (Te 
Ūpokorehe), Tītoko, Ake (Te Ūpokorehe), Ōkoki and Te Āporotanga (Ngā? Rua) to Rev. 
A. N. Brown and Messrs Stack and Wilson on 27 January 1840. Their mo?va?on for 
doing so was likely to aUract influen?al Pākehā into the region. 

– When the land was surveyed, it was found to contain some 11,470 acres (4,641 
hectares) – 3,832 acres (1550 hectares) of which were granted to the purchasers and 
the remaining 7,638 acres went to the Crown. This was subsequently revised down to 
6,641 acres. 

– In the 1940s the Myers Commission recognised that Māori should be compensated 
for surplus lands. Compensa?on of £4,648 14s was paid to the Whakatōhea Māori 
Trust Board. The surplus lands in the Ōpō?ki district were among the largest of all the 
blocks that later became the property of the Crown. 

– A^er raupatu Whakatōhea were le^ with very liUle land and were in a perilous 
posi?on. With such a small area of land remaining to them, 6,641 acres (2,687 
hectares) of flat coastal land would likely have made a significant difference to the 
wellbeing of the iwi.



NGĀ WHENUA I WAHO O TE RAINA 
RAUPATU
Whakatōhea Lands outside of the Eastern Bay of Plenty 
Confiscation Block

By the 1970s, the area of land 
remaining in Whakatōhea 
hands totalled about 20,000 
acres, or about four percent of 
the original, pre-1840, tribal 
estate. 

That area mainly comprised 
3,100 acres of the 
Whakapaupakihi block, and 
15,300 acres of the Ōpape
Reserve. 

Most of those lands are inland, 
broken country, unsuitable for 
farming.

Kaituhi:
Mark Derby



– The Court awarded the following land 
blocks to Whakatōhea – 
Whakapaupakihi, Oamaru, Tahora 2B. 
This report traces the aliena@on 
history of each of these blocks. 

– Por@ons of them were immediately 
sold to the Crown or claimed in lieu of 
survey charges. Most of the remaining 
area, including the en@re Oamaru and 
Tahora B blocks, was acquired by the 
Crown during the late 19th and 20th 
centuries. Much of Whakapaupakihi 
was also alienated by lease during this 
period. 

– Other land blocks claimed by 
Whakatōhea in the Na@ve Land Court 
but not awarded to them included - 
Awaawakino, Motu, Whi@kau no. 3, 
Takaputahi. This report briefly suggests 
the reasons why these blocks were 
awarded to other iwi, most oOen Ngai 
Tai. 

– The report also considers:

– the costs to Whakatōhea of 
par@cipa@on in Na@ve Land Court 
processes 

– Crown nego@a@ons to purchase land 
in the Whakatōhea rohe 



NGĀ WHENUA I WAHAKAHOKIA MAI I 
TE RAUPATU 
Compensation Court, out of Court Settlements and Lands 
returned to Whakatōhea 19/20th Centuries

– This report summarises the process of land confisca4on within the Whakatōhea rohe. It 
describes the 1867 si@ngs of the Compensa4on Court, and the out-of-court seElements 
conducted by James Wilson, the Special Commissioner of Claims to Bay of Plenty lands, and 
by his successor, Herbert Brabant. Each of the awards of formerly confiscated lands to 
individuals, families and hapū is listed, as fully and accurately as the available records 
permit.

– Those awarded these lands could only confirm their ownership with a Crown grant.  In 
some cases, those grants were not issued for more than ten years. In at least one case, the 
12-acre Lot 311 at Waioeka, no completed Crown grant seems ever to have been issued.

– The great majority of the returned lands comprised the Opape Na4ve Reserve. The largest 
sec4on of this report therefore deals with the history of this reserve, including its 
forma4on, subdivision and survey, its aliena4on history, land development schemes, its 
papakainga, marae and urupā, and public works takings for roading. 

Kaituhi:
Mark Derby



Confiscation Line



Opape Native Reserve



NGĀ TAKE TAIAO 
Environmental Issues

“The issue is about how 
the Crown has ac2vely 
protected, respected and 
provided for the %no 
ranga%ratanga of 
Whakatōhea hapū for 
environmental taonga. In 
general terms this has 
been not at all – the Crown 
has given itself regulatory 
responsibili2es for the 
natural world that it has 
exclusively managed, 
without consulta2on or co-
management with 
Whakatōhea hapū.” 

Kaituhi:
David Alexander

Alexander: “Whakatōhea hapū were in control of their own destiny up 
to 1865. A trading economy flourished. Raupatu destroyed this economy 
and broke the link between hapū and the land” 

Se3lement

•THE LAND…

•Crown used the lands in had acquired to settle European on Family farms

Development 
& destruction

•Farm Development = destrucHon of NaHve Forests

•forest destrucHon was environmentally damaging, as the cleared land was not 
ferHle enough for sustained farming, sediment eroded into river channels, 
runoff increased and higher peak flows in the rivers caused flooding. 

DOC 
Aquisition

•Se3lers in the hills forfeited their farms and the land the Crown re-acquired 
now forms the backbone of the DOC conservaHon estate. 

•Whakatōhea hapū were excluded from involvement in decision-making about 
Htle changes 



DOC Estate



– Other aspects covered 
briefly in the report are 
indigenous taonga
species (such as pigeons, 
muttonbirds and 
whales), introduced 
species (such as pigs, 
deer, possums and 
willows), and provision 
made by the Crown for 
taonga places such as 
burial sites. 

The character of the 
waterways, and the fish life 
that the waterways support, 
has been changed 
drama>cally.

Rivers

•THE WATERWAYS AND FISH LIFE…

•Rivers became regarded as drainage channels confined by stop banks to prevent flooding of adjacent land 
(including Ōpōtiki town), rather than being treated as multi-dimensional ecological environments

Development 
& destruc>on

•The Crown dealt almost exclusively with local government and failed to consult with hapū. 

•European concepts of the use of waterways to dilute and remove pollution saw sewage effluent from Ōpōtiki 
town discharged into the Waioweka estuary, and a rubbish dump established alongside the estuary. 

Ohiwa 
Harbour

•Whakatōhea hapū were not involved in management prior to the beginning of the 21st century, though the local 
County Council did speak up in favour of con>nued Maori fishing and shellfish gathering.

•When Maori did try to become involved, sending a pe>>on to Parliament in 1944 seeking the reserva>on of 
shellfish beds, they were fobbed off by Crown officials who priori>sed the needs of European commercial fishers 
first and European recrea>onal fishers second, ahead of the needs of Maori sustenance fishers. 



NGĀ TAKE O TE RAU TAU 1900 ME NGĀ 
HUA O NGĀ ŌHANGA Ā PĀPORI I TE 
RAUPATU 
20th Century Land Administration and Socio-Economic 
Issues

A. Problems around Communities and Land: 1900-1925

Section 1: Begins with a listing of the land still held by Whakatōhea at the 

beginning of the 20th century. Evidence given by Whakatōhea 

landholders before the Stout-Ngata Commission about their future 

aspirations is also recorded.

Section 2: Looks at four cases studies in relation to Whakatōhea land. 

Problems with Opape Reserve in relation to its quality and its 

subdivision, the difficulties experienced by the Whakapaupakihi

owners - who had leased their lands - in receiving their rental payments. 

A 1912 complaint made by Whakatōhea about several issues relating to 

Hiwarau

The reluctance of officials to provide a road for those Whakatōhea who 

held interests in the Tahora 2A blocks and who were trying to settle 

the land.

Section 3: Looks at Crown purchasing of Whakatōhea's inland blocks after 1910. 

Section 4: Records health-related information including instances of epidemics 

and requests by Whakatōhea for medical services. 

Section 5: Provides snapshots of two native schools. At Omarumutu the difficulties 

of attending the school are shown. The Waioeka case study reveals 

the hostile attitude of the wider Pakeha community towards schooling 

for Whakatōhea.

The final Section records evidence presented before the Simm

Commission in 1925 on where Whakatōhea were living, their land 

use and their need for waged employment.

Kaituhi:

Tony Walzl



B. A%empted Development: 1925-1950

Sec$on 1: Records shapshots of life in several Whakatōhea kainga where various health and housing issues were iden$fied. 

Sec$on 2: Records a Whakatōhea pe$$on for a fishing reserve at Ōhiwa harbour.

Sec$on 3: Provides an overview of state-assisted land development on Opape Reserve. 

C. Development and Welfare: 1950-1975

Sec$on 1: Records socio-economic issues (employment, educa$on and law and order). 

Sec$on 2: Examines housing issues in several Whakatōhea communi$es.

Sec$on 3: Examines five case studies on land issues

Whakataupakihi: the maLer being considered was how land that had been leased to Pakeha might be used by the owners when the leases expired. 

Opape: shows unsuccessful aLempts by Whakatōhea over two decades to get assistance from Crown agencies to fix up $tles and assist with land 

development.

Opape: re aLempts by Whakatōhea to u$lise the $mber resource on these lands. 

Hiwarau: re amalgama$on and land development aLempts 

The final subsec$on reviews a number of specific land experiences with various sec$ons spread throughout the Ōpō$ki district. 

D. Seeking Sustainable Development: 1975-1990

Sec$on 1: records the Whakatōhea objec$ve to find ways in which their land can be developed for their benefit and progress. 

Sec$on 2:  presents material on Whakatōhea health and welfare issues in the 1980s. 

Sec$on 3: provides material on issues being faced in rela$on to Ōhiwa harbour.



Pātai / Kōrero


